
SiPlTAL PROPHETS

'wive Harrison the Best of the Situa

S.HE

tion, and Believe

WILL WIN IN NOVEMBER.

A Silly Democratic roorback Knocked Out
of the Political Arena.

ECPDBIJCAX TELNCIPLES BASKED ON

tritoa x ETArr coimrSFOTDBTT.i
"Washington, Oct. SO "What is your

opinion ot the situation?" is the one ques-
tion asked here, and it cm be asked here
with a better grace than almost anywhere
else in tiie country, lor the reason that in
tome measure Washington is supposed to
be out of the political whirl. This, how-

ever, at this stage of tbe game is a supposi-
tion based on the reflection that the only
people of the District who can vote are at
this particular moment getting out of tlie
disfranchised regions to their respective
homes, while the big politicians who are In-

fluential in State and National affairs have
been out most of the time for a month or
two.

It is a fact, however, that in the last week'
be'ore the elections there is no place in the
country where the political pulse is telt so
keenly and so smely, lor there is no place In
the country where tho results of a national
battle are of So much social and physical
moment; for in this city there is little ex-
cept that n hlch is the capital of the ooun-tr- y,

and politics and the social atmosphere
that is the result of politics are almost all
there is or It. It therefore happens that at
the last moment before the elections the
heartbeat of things is possibly felt with a
liner finder than at any other time or at any
othei plate.

Republicans IIao the Best of It.
The keenest politicians of tho country in

both parties pass much of the 1 ist weclcs of
the cimpalsn nt headquarters in New York,
but their wceKlj runs over to the capital,
many ot them h.ivln their homes hero, ure
probably productive of a Iroer expression
ot opinion than could he cot elsewhere. A
lirger numbei than usual of this class of
leen obscrers have been liesejcsterduy
and fnr a lint vi-.i- t before they go
home to ore. ana what is their verdict!
The ono certain thing is that at no time
n uhin the memory of living men whs there
nil expression of much doubt. Whether
It be a Cabinet officer, or a si rat Senator, or
th it larger class or politicians who are
f'Otent in tlieir .states, member of the Lou er

and local mtnajors, it tlieir dicra
were lumped in one word it would be that
nobody could tell anything about It until
alter the elections.

In all this however, there is a leaven of
liias to one Mae of the situation a ery deli-
cate leaven, to be uro, bni. still sufficient to
f liable one to mako a real division of tho
doubt, and show its leaning to one side of
tlie middle ot thins, and this, among Demo-
crats as well as Republicans, is in favor of
me .uepuoucan siue.

A Democrat GU es Up New York.
I met a politician from the South, a

thorough and enthusiastic Democrat, who
has spent tho last week in New York and
has been in the most intimate intercourse
with the lninagers at tho Democratic head-
quarters. He has a warm personal as well
as political intimacy with se eral of these
manager, and he assures mo that while
they aio willing to bet their bottom dollars
on the election or the Democratic ticket In
2eu York uuu BrookiMi, and of a clear ma-Jori-tj

in tlie State Legislature, thry would
not put up a dollar, except as a bluff, on the
success of the Demociatic electoral ticketm the State. This gentleman is a loyal
2i iend of Cle ol ind, and desires his election
aboic all things political, and lus name hasgreat weight in the counsels of the country.
Uhis very evident excels of Democratic
doubt o er llcpublican doubt, small as It is,
adds to Itepuhliciu hope and confidence,
and none or the Democratic stories can dahtheir confidence that in the midst of all the
doubt tlie advantage is theirs and will re-
main theirs when the votes are counted.

The pecially interesting roorback or the
day is tint the nomination or Heid for the

Ice l'ieidency was acainst the wish or
1'iesiuent Harrison; that the latter snubbed
the lornier upun his return troni Pjrls, andthat mere lias been no cordlalltv between
the two. Now, whatever difference of Opin
ion frticro jimy iTC unions uopuui)CHn&pn tliequestion or the policy of the nomination of5li. Ueid, it Ik a fact that can be easily andfnllj stablisliel that his nomination was
tho direct result of tho Interposition or
President Harrison.

Keld E er Loyal to Harrison.
Whatever Reid mav have been to other

leaders in other dajs he was always loyal to
Uainson, and his appointment to the great
post of the mission to France is well known
to have been the result of Harrison's admir-
ation of the valiant bervice lenacrcd to him
and to the Republican cause by Reid, when
the latter had no tnouht of diplomatic or
Other leward.

The missio i to France was urged upon
Eeid Dy the President personally as was Ins
acceptance or the nomination lor the Vice
I'residincv, through the medium or Mr.
Depew, who was the prime spokesman or
Mr. Harrison at Minneapolis. Mr. Harrison
lias repudiated to his fi lends the assertions
that he lias felt any displeasure at Reid's
n mination, or that he has felt at anv timethat his presence orf the ticket detracted inany way from what it would be If his own
name were the sole tower or strength, and
Mr. Harrison will repudiate after tne elec-
tions, if they should go against him, any
suggestion that Reid's name was a weaknessto the ticket more than any other man's
nould have been. While Mr. Harrison hasa fine confidenco in his own abilities he isnot an egotist and ho believes tho mrtriiidit -- ord will tarry tho day, iuespectlve or
th ildatcs.

FIGURES AND FACTS

' ,peak Volumes for the McKinley
anff How Industries and 'Wages Have

Otonn Under the Measure in Phila-
delphia Strons Evidence Offered by
lluslness Men.

PniLADrLniiA, Oct. 30. Special
Tlie Union League of this city has sent out
the iollowing address, which speaks
volumes for the beneficial effects of the Mc-

Kinley bill on the industries of this cily.
The address is signed by Charles Emory
Smith, President, and a committee com-
posed of the leading members of the or-

ganization:
The Union League, or Philadelphia, with

SO tears or patriotic history and embracing
1,500 active business men of this great

ml city, addresses an earnest word to
tho patriotic impulses and the business in-
terests of the country.

Within ten days the American reople are
to decide whether our national fiscal and In-

dustrial policj which, "with some variations
in detail, has stood unbroken since tbe ad-
ministration of Abraham Lincoln, is now to
he abandoned and overthrown. It Is a ques-
tion which iuvolves a financial revolution.It Is tho most momentous Issue which the
people have been summoned to lace since
the War or the Rebellion.

Me need not rrpoitthe general facts andarguments which haxo been so clearly andfully presented in this canvass. But we in-
vito the attention of our conntrvinen tosome special tacts which appear within ourown locality and which are gi eu as the re-
sults of our own Investigation.

in order to determine beyond all possi-bility of question the effect or tho ilcKinlev
tariff law upon business and wages we have
obtained from aim go number ot mills and
manufactories an exact stitemeut of the In-
crease within the past two years. Tho in-
quiries addressed to them were these:

Better for ltusinrss and Wages.
First Has your business increased under

the McKinley tariff la?
Second If so what is the percentage of In-

crease in tho gross amount paid for wages in
the nine months or 1892 ending septe iiber
80, over the amount paid tor the corros.tund-in- g

periods or 1891 and 1890?

The method adopted was that or personal
visitation and examination. Our repre-
sentative went to the mills, and either saw
the pay rolls or took the statements from theon tiers with permission to use names andfigures. It was impossible to visit all estab-
lishments, hut a sufficient number wore
ii-ne- u to larnisii a lair criterion or all.

The results are presented in detail below.
Sixtj-si- x different, establishments are re-
ported. Tho percentige of Increase In theamount or wages paid for the first nine
months of IS3i over tlie corresponding period
nr 1890 ranges Irom 12 per cent to 63 per cent.
Taking all theso mills tof ether the average
inci case is 33J J per cent.

What Is true or the mills reported U sub--

(

stanttiiUy tmo of nil. Thry include large
Biitt small nt random nnd ure falrlv repre-
sentative ol the gonerul industrial Intmests.
The average for tho part may lastly bo
taken as tho average for the whole; but to
be sure to understate tho case rather than
incur tho risk of any error of exaggeration,
wo inty safely put the average at 23 per cent.
Tlio establishments reponoil are chiefly in
the textile Industries. According to the
census of 1831 the wages
paid Dy all ot the establishments cmraged
in the texttln industries in Phila-
delphia wos $22,147,3 4 An Increase of S3 per
cent it an actual aggregate increase or

which is the amount that tbe textile
wo-ko- ra of Philadelphia are receiving in
wages for the rear IS92, under the McKinley
tariff 1 iw, over an I abovo what they re-
ceived for the ycarlS93, beforo the McKinley
law went into effect.

Kesnlts That Should Be Fostered.
The number of operatives in the textile

industries ol Philadelphia in 1810 was 57,412,
and the average annual wages were f4S8. An
increase of $5 516,816 in the aggregate amount
of wages, as shown above, is equivalent to
tho wages of 12,011 operatives. Asa matter
of ract this Increased amount, duo to greater
business, aiises both Irom an increaso in tho
number or persons employed and from the
Steadier employment nnd consequently
greater earnings or tho foi inor operatives.

Wo give results in Philadelphia because
they are personally known to us. Bat
Philadelphia is not exceptional. We submit
to our conntiymen that what is true hero is
true in greater or less degree of all indus-
trial centers and activities. And tho pros-
perity of all the people is interwoven nnd
bound up w 1th the prosperity of these broad
industrial interests nnd the continued active
emnlovtnent of this great body ot workers.

To threaten this unparalleled industrial
and business progress with a chango would
creato distrust, disturbance and disaster.
'I o strike deliberately m the economic pol-ic- v

which has built It up would bring son-er- a!

financial convulsion.
We submit to our countrymen that it

would bo madness to Incur these risks and
that every consideration alike or American
patriotism and business prudence urges the
maintenance or our present industrial pol-
icy and tlie continuation ot the administra-
tion or Iie-Ide- Harrison, both or which
nave so splendidly Justified themselves by
practical results.

Three Killed by a Boiler Explosion.
ALtXAs.DntA, Va., Oct. 30. The steamer

Wakellcld, or tho Potomac river line, whilo
on hoi wny up the river y and when off
Maryland Point, blew- - a hole in her boiler.
The accident caused the death ot three col-
ored men and the serious injury or tiro
others. An were members or the crow.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance or per-
manently beneficial effects and were satis-
fied ith transient action, but now that It is
gener.illv known that Syrup of Figs will per-
manently cure habitual constipation, well-i- n

lormcd people will not buy other laxa-
tives, which act for a time, but finally injure
the system.

From the Hast End.
A good customer from the East End

w rites:
lused to think that there was nothing

like linme-mad- o bread, hut have changed my
mind completely. I haven't baked for over
a ) ear anu I find that the whole larally likes
Marvin's Bread full) as well as they did mv
ov. ii. It seoms to agree with the children,
too. They have got fat on it and I know
that I havo enjoyed better health since I
quit the drudgery of b iking. I don't see

hat excuse anybody can hivo for Imkln
when tnev can get Marvin's Bread."

This Is only oneof a good many letters
that wo havo received, but It shows tho gen-
eral sentiment ot thoe who use Marvin's
Bread. You can get the bread from your
grocer. 'Give It a trial.

IMANO liAKGAIN.

A Fine Upright for 8105.
We are offering a full size uptight planoof

reliable make, 7 octaves, with all improve-
ments, fine toneund handsome case, forS193,
including stool and cover. A genuine bar-
gain. Come and see it.

J. M. HoFFJtAira & Co,
537 Smithlleld street.

Crockerj, Glassware and Lamps.
Our entire $60,000 stock, damaged by fire,

water and smoke, must bo closed out at
once, and now In a rare chance to get bar-
gains in brie a brae, dinner sets, chamber
sets, lamps, etc. Lveri thlnjj marked awny
down lor this sile,as poods must go to
make I oom for new stock. Come early.

T. G. hVAJ.8 & Co.,
Third and Market.

Don't Take the Risk
OT fire or thieves, but kerp yonr valuable
papers, bonds, etc. In the sate deposit vaultsor the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth aveuuo. Boxes rented at fi a year
and upward.

To Wheeling at One Fare for tho Round
Trip via Pennsylvania Lines.

Tuesday, November L tickets will be sold
nt above rate from Pittsburg. Steuoenville
and Intermediate tlckot stations. Return
coupon valid until November 2, Inclusive.

Stylish Suitings, v

Trouserings and overcoatings to order on
short notico at Pitcnirn's, 421 Wood street.

Small In size, great in results: Do Witt's
Little Eat iy -. Best pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomaru.

11

ppie

Vanilla
Lemon

Hose etc

DELICIOUS

EtavoraMi
xfracf

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Orange
Almond

Of perfect purity.
Of exeat strength.
Economy In their use
Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.
for salo by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., and a

first-clas- s grocers.

HEADS" BOTH WIN.
The chief end of man is the head

end. To. clothe that end suitably,
fittingly, is the
chief end of
our business.
Ours is not an
everything
store, but prin-
cipally a hat
store, and mak-
ing hats a spe
cialty, we can
do a little bet-
ter for you in
price and qual-
ity than if we

tried to sell everything from pulpits
to axle grease. That is plain to an
intelligent man, without argument.
We keep every kind of hats, except-
ing poor hats, and for every kind of
men, not excepting poor men. We
are sole agents here for Tress & Co. s
and A. J. White's superb English
hats, and the best American make
"Knox's," or, if you want a low-pric- ed

hat, our famous 'Avondalc"
is the best in Pittsburg for the money

$s and $3.

PAULSflfBROS.,
. 44i WoodSL

DIED.
AtlRAMS On SUnrday, October 19, 1832,

at ii:30 r. v., A. AnniKs.
Funeral from his late residence, 80S Ferry

street, this (Monday) xrrtmoox at 1

o'clock. Friends of the family are retpeot-frtll- y

Invited to attend. Omit flowers.
ANDERSON On Saturday, October 39,

IPJi, nt 7:15 p. x., William L. Axdxbsoh aged
32 oars.

Funeral from the residence of William
Ilazlett, No. 75 Elver avenue, Allegheny, on
TCesdat at 2 p. x. Friends or the family
and members of Excelsior Club and Smoky
City Lodge No. 802 K. or P. are respectfully
Invited to attend. 4

BOWMAN-- On Friday. October 88, 1B92, at
Brownsville, Pa., NSLsoir Blair Bowmaw, in
his S8:li year..

funeral on Mohdat, Octobor 81, 1892, at
r. Xh from Christ Church.

BUCKLEY At his residence. Mt. Vernon
avenue, Twenty-firs- t ward. Willi AM H.
Bucklet, brother-in-la- of tlin late Joseph
Spencer, on Snnday, October 30, at 1020 A. it,
In the 73d year of his age.

Funeral services trill he held at Calvary
Church, East End, on Tuesday, November 1,
at 1:30 p. 11. Friends of tbe family are in-

vited to attend. 2

COLE At Chlcaeo.IU., on Th nrsday morn-
ing, October 20, 1892, Thomas Cols, in his S2d
year.

Intorred at Oak "Woods Cemetery, Chi-
cago, Wednesday. October 26, under tlie
auspices of the Veteran and Industrial As-
sociation. 2

DAVIS On Snnday1 morning, Octobor 30,
1892 at DaVIS, daughter of David
a. auvis, or., deceased.

At Rest.
Funeral services will bo held at tho resi-

dence or the family, 624 Preble avenue,
Allegheny, on Tuesday, November 1, at 2 p.

v. Friends of the lamily are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

EGOLF On batnrday artornoon. Ootober
29,1893, at 2 45 V.U., William Eoolp, In the
49th j ear of his ago.

Funeral from his late resldi-nco- . 23S
Brownsville avenue, October 31, 1892, at 10 a.
11 Friends of the family Are respectfully
invited to attend.

FITZPATKICK-- On Friday, October 23.
1S92, at 2.30 A. M.. Jamks FmPATItICK, aged 25
yeais, 2 months and 25 days.

Funeral from his late residence, 27
on Monday, at 8 a. m. Friends

ot the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

Altoona papers please copy.
FOSTER At his residence. 339 Thirtv-se- i

enth street, on Sunday, October SO, 1892.
at 12 o'clook midnight, Jonn Foster, father-in-la- w

or Thflodore Snperr, aged 75 j ears.
Notico or funeral hereafter.
QUINDLE-O- n Snndar, Ootober 30, 1892, nt

2 r. M., Janes Ferry, younirost son of J. P.
und Catheiiue Grlndle, aged 2 years and 9
months.

Funeral servioes nt tho family residence,
corner buqueliiiniia street and Dallas
avenue, Tnentf --first ward, on Tuesday,
November L '1S92, at 2 P. v. Friends or the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

2

HATWOOD On Snndftr. October 30. 1691
at 1:10 a. M., Mrs. Louisa Haywood (nee
Leelln), wilool Henry llayood aged 51

j ears.
Tuneral on Tuesday, November 1, 1892, at

2 p. sr., from Into residence, 159 Thirty-eight- h

street. Interment private. 2

KEI.LEHEK Oh Saturday, Ootober 28,
1892, at 4:40a. m, Ellkx Kkllehir, sfstcr-ln-la-

of Frank Jini tin, John Costcllo and
Jluurico Dee, aged 21 cars.

Funeral from the residence of Frank Mar-
tin, Fayette alley, near Thtrty-flrt- h street,,
on H01.DAY, 31st Inst., at 9 A. il Friends of
the lamily are respectfully invited to attend.

KNOX On Sunday, October SO, 1892, at 10:15
p. M., Joseph Knox, aged 70 years.

Funeral services at his late residence, 255
Jackson street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, at 2
p. Ji. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

MANN At 5 SO p. M.. Saturdav. October 49.
Cuutis W. Makk.

Funeral Iroin residence of his brother-in-la-

Walter Ernest, Sprague avenue, Belle-vu- e,

Pa., Tuesday. Noveaber 1, at 3 p. m.
(West Bellevne station, P., F. W. & C. K. It.)

2
McCONNLLL On Saturday, Octobor 29,

1892, at 6.30 p. si.. Iberesa, daughter of
Lnuzhltn and Elizabeth ilcuonnell, aged 1
years anu 11 montus.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her, parents, 510S Butler street, on
Monday, Ootober 31, at 9a. m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

NOEL At the residence of her sister. Mi s.
Ellen Dardls, on Saturday, OotoborSO, 1892, at
5 a. it.. Mrs. Bosk Noel, in the 65th year of
hernge.

Funeral n ill take place from her lato rosi-deuc- e

1315 Bluff street, on Monday, October
31. 1S92, at 8 30 A. M., to proceed to bt. Paul's
Cathedral, where high mass will be cele-
brated at 9 A. M.

PARDEE On Sabbath morning, October
30. 1MB, ot apoplexy, Myron J. Pardee, in
his 69th year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
son, John M. P.irdee, No. 502 Collins avenue.
East End, this ArrtRooN at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at Palmyra. N. T.

PHELPS In tills city (Pittuurg). October
29, lt9i, at 735 p si., Mrs. Mary Phelps, relict
of the late Andrew Phelp, at the residenceor her daughter, Mr. James Donnelly,
Breckenrldgo nvenue, near Morgan .tiecr.

PIPEB On Satnrdnv, October 29, 1892, nt 7p v., ut her home. 613 Sutnmeilea street,
E i- -t End, Emma Guy Piper, daughter or J.
W. Guy, ol Oakdale, aed 27 eais.

Funeral Monday 2.30 p. si. from above resi-
dence. 2

SANDS On Saturday. October 29, 182, at
3 A. M., Mattuew Sands, aged 52 j ears.

Funeral on Monday, October 31, 1832, at 8 45
A. M., fiom his late residence. S225 McCIurg
street Fi lends of tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SCHM1TT On Sunday, October 30, 1892, at
8 A. v., Andrew Paul, son of Andrew andAnnie Schiultt, aged 4 years and 3 months.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his parents, Flfty-iourt- h street and
Holmes avenue, on Monday, Ootober 31, at
2 30 p. m. Friends of the family are respeot-full- v

Invited to attend.
TUCKER At Dravosbnrjr, on Sunday. Oc-

tober 30, 1682. at 12 30 a. m., Maboret E.,daughter or Mr. ami Mrs. S. J. Tucker (noo
Mollie Hardern), agod 8 days.

Interment Sunday nt 4 p.m., at residence,
Dmvosburg, Pa.

ANTHONT METER
(Fneeessorto Jleyor, Arnold Co., T,tm,)

JNOKKTAKEIt.AM KMBALMEB,
Office nnd resldonco, 11S4 Penn avenne.

Telephone connection.

QUEEN OF AUTUMN,
A nevei ieluie seen in
A. M. & J. B.MURDOCH,

Tel. 123. uo&mithneld street.
oc23-m-

'11UEDOCI1S' :- -: TKEE3
AEE -: ALWA1S :--: THE :: BEST.

As you will discover uv a trip thromrh theEast End or Allegheny and viewing tlie lonjj
rows of grateful shade trees and beautifulclumps of lawn slirnbbery, most all of themfrom our "Pittsuurif Nursorles." Send forFall Catalogue of Bulbs, Treos. Shrubs, etcJOnU H. & A. MORDOCli,

OC29-JI- S 60S Smitlilleld street.
Itr.PKEbF.NTFIl IN PITTS HtlRG IX 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, su.278.sn UO.

Lo6sn adlusti d anil paid by
W1LL1A.U L. JUNEi. H fourth at.

JH9-55-- D

SOW PES- -.
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
&21 Penn avenue,

Opposite Wuktiiitfliouso Offico Building.
'lolC-72.M-

Jll!lroir'

NEW YORK DENTISTS,
Corner Sixth and Liberty Sts.

Entrance on Liberty St,
rrrTSBtma.

Brst Set Teeth - - $8.00
WAEBANTKD WORK.

mil ('T' lllffli

CHRIS HAUCH
practical matcliniokernijd
Jeweler. Sew worktlq-j- o

to order. Low prices aspecialty,
cash paid for old.irold

UUU OUICl. J
541 SmitMeld Street

Kfcvr ABTmnuHuaiTa

"V VlcMHWf" tn, T

A Presentable Pair

Of shoes is an essential factor in one's
dress. The moit stylish and elabor-
ate costume is fatally marred by the
appendage of unsightly shoes which
have visibly survived their usefulness.
Think of your feet first, your dress
second. More people look at the
feet and how they are fitted than
they do the dress. A defective fit-

ting shoe is very noticeable, and cer-
tainly very uncomfortable. You can
always rely 'on Verner having the
very latest designs in shoes at the
very lowest prices, it you don t
think so, ask to see VERNER'S

FOOT FORM- - SHOES,

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market

"THE CRAZE"

imUMlK
Is all for plain, solid colors.

offer a choice line of

Bedford Cords
In every shade

ATOS OENTS.

guarantee

oc31-xw- v

We

onThey are tne $1.00 ana 11.2a goods.
can't buy a poor Carpet of us. They must
wear we that. cce our wc ana too

Tapestry Brussels
ATC o CE5ITS.

We have nn endless variety or Blankets
Comfort', Flannels and Housekeeping
Goods nt the lowest prices.

F

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

IN

B. & B

BENCH

LATEST

WOOLENS

CRYSTAL VELOURS, tan,, two
shades navy, light porcelain blue,
light marine blue uperb goods 52
inches wide,

$2.25 a Yard.

FRENCH CAMEL'S HAIR
VIGOGNE the genuine, made by
the best maker in France.a maker who
values his reputation, and only makes
goods that will bring customers back,
and he gets a price for them, but
they're cheaper in the end and much
handsomer, and they're so wide you
get enough to make an elegant gown
for less than you've paid often for
material not half as good this
French Camel's Hair Vigogne is a
soft and luxurious diagonal in all the
choice shades, from light French
grey to darkest street shades, 50
inches wide,

$2.00 a Yard.

Another case NEW FRENCH
WOOLENS that are so good, wide
and desirable that it will sell readily.
Fine French Serge, soft finish, with a
thrown-u- p rope-cor- d narrow stripe on
it, in the same Color as the goods
all being solid, plain colors in all the
latest shades, 47 inches wide,

$1.50 a Yard.

100 pieces NEW AMERICAN
WOOLENS extra good ones made
to sell this season at 75c, but, as
everybody in every neighborhood all
over this United States wanted Navy
Blue, this manufacturer had to sell
these fancy weaves in woolens at a
loss. We bought quick, when thus
early in the season we could buy
such extra' good all-wo- ol well-mad- e

goods, 42 inches wide, to sell at

50 Cents.

Center dress goods aisle, in this
large, new Silk and Dress Goods
Room.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
am

KW AbVKKTISEVE.YTa.

SPECIAL SALE

SEAL JACKETS

$200.
All new shapes.

Land wide sleeves.

i't )!

LMiaoQ a

,&

In our Cloth

AND

You will find some
in new at $15, $20 and 25.

A few
ceived at 35.

re--

G. &
Cor, Wood St.

collars

just

J.

and Fifth Ave.
ocsl

We call to our
fine lines of

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers In light;
medium and heavy weights. The kind that
won't Irritate the most sensitive skin.

JCntural Wool ana Silk Shirts and Drawers
In llftht ana heavy weights.

Beav ffeiirhts In Sllfc and
AND

JANCT CO LOUS, In Simla and Terra Cotto.
Fine ENGLISH SHIRTS AKD

In tan color and blue.
SCOTCH LAMB'S WOOL SHIRTS AKD

In llcht, medium nnd heavy
weight.

The above mentioned lines are oar own
and made Bpeciallv for us.

we also have In stock full lines of light,
medium and heavy weights of home made
underwear in natural wool and merino and
at lowest prices.

See Our Great

At $3 a Pair.
A Rood heavy full-siz- e Blanket, blue, pink

and red border.

Till 9

41
oc

Don't mean simply tlio floor nnd
woouworc lour papereu wnus anu ceil-
ing as much dirt as any part of
the bouse and it can't be cleaned, at lease
no one ha yet made a success of that art.
Anyway, new wall paper is We
have wall paper In our stock made by tho
lonowine nrm: uecic, uraves, juannaiten,

Gledhtll, Strahan, Nevlus ft Havi
land, Cary. Cresswell A Janaway
ft Malra, Wilson

Warren Fuller. Blrjre,
Yerkea, Howell, Hobbs. Empire and all the
leading faotorles of America. We mention
these names because many dealers claim
tbe exclusive control of them. These poods
were all (bnt one) bought direct from tlio
factories, thereby K'vln us our selections
from each entire line. So other house in

has this variety. We also keep a
large line of Llncrusta Walton and picture
moiuuiRs; aito any numner or paper Dang-
ers and painters. Tbe dealers admit our

rices are tbe lowest. All our capers a Dove
are full length. This is more than many

dealers in Pittsburg can say. We are re-
ceiving new goods (1893 patterns) and can
please any fanoy. We have a splendid Hue
of special (IE93 goods) papers at 15o
nnd any number of sold papers nt 10c Send
fnr samnles. Sent fi ee to any addrois. U. G.
O'Blt. EN, Paint and Wall Papnr Store. MM

Fifth v., three squares fiom Court House.
O03I

DR. D. L.
In bridging and filling

of the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
office, no Smith

otstt, -c-"-'

Are showing
tation of

!

In Muslin and
designs.

&

Infants', and
Outfits made to order.

P

,
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CLOTH JACKETS
Jacket Department

MONDAY TUESDAY

elegant bargains
designs

LADIES' TAILOR-MA- OE

SUITS
special designs

BENNETT CO.,

Special Attention

UNDERWEAR!

WoolSnittTS
DRAWEES.

CASHMKttE
DRAWERS,

DRAWERS,

Importation

BLANKET BARGAIN

Open Saturday Evenings
0'Clock.

HORNED WARD
Fifth Avenue.

PERFECT HOUSE CLEANING .
scrubbing

aecumutate

olieaper.

Campbell,
Wasnhurn,

Carpender, Bartliolomac,
Fenlmore, Fraukford,

Pittsburg

)

ABER, Dentist.
Specialist crowning,

Mtiifaotion guaranteed.

UCAiPMUW

FIN

Amrnxmaaanaz

Late(Impor- -

mis
UNDERWEAR

Cambric, Ex-

quisite

INFANTS' FURNISHINGS.

HAND-MAD-E

MS.

D

WRAPPERS. SflGQUES SKIRTS.

Children's Misses'

AVENUE--2- 7

SAVE $50. IjQHI'lJHJQHIIIB

J&2&)

v-X-m

iSBBsffiBk

MEN'S

27-FI- FTH

Sold and (tunrnnteed by leading Dealers
throughout tUe,United States. oc31-x-

A line of Cassimere Suits in
single-breaste- d sacks, dark; heavy,
serviceable material, sold in many
stores for io, at ::: ::: ::: ::: $8

A choice line of both Black and
Fancy Cheviots in sacks and frocks.
Sacks are both single and double-breaste- d,

and worth fully 14, at $10

Several hundred Suits of high-grad- e

Cassimeres, single-breaste- d sacks,
neat checks gray, blue and brown
mixtures. Ought to sell at $18, at $15

An elegant line of Fancy Worsteds,
latest styles of plaids and stripes,
single and sacks
that ought to bring $20 at $18

A handsome line of Imported Chev-
iots in single and double breasted
sacks, bound or stitched edges, ele-

gantly and trimmed; $2$
would not be too much for at $20

M
tf

' v- - . i mv iT.aJTw"r5iirt'---
Y- - - '?' NEW ADVEKIWKXKgTB.'fp:

,fV '"'j'a'22

SOLID
COMFORT

And long service
are both secured
by a

"MAKKS"
RECLINING- -

CHAIR.
They are not expensive,

either, unless luxurious
trimmings make them
so. We are sole agents.

PITTSBURG'S

MAMMOTH

HOUSE

FURNISHERS.

!?

HOW
'JU

Much furniture do you need to ma
home comfortable for winter,

:ARE:
You little short of the ready moneys
pay for what '''

YOU
Need this line? Thousands of other,
are

FIXED:
In the same way, and yet they have
bought new furniture,new carpets,new cverything

FOR
Which they are paying in small, statei
sums. Do you want pleasant

WINTERP
Come and let us show you how to

one.

tErnTsOlJ 923, 925,927
3 Penn Avenue.,

oc2ff-u-

J

SPECIAL MID-FAL- L OPENING SALE

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
704 Penn Avenue, 'Y. H. C. A. Building.

We have jnst received a large assortment of elecant Turkish and Persian Eth, Car-
pets, etc, including all sizes, colors and designs, with exquisite textures, and desiring to
dispose of them at once, we have put reduced prices on all our goods, we have to make
room lor our new coming stock.

We give some examples of these real oDered bargains to show tothaptlDlichoir mneb
lower we can make them than any places in the Eastern cities.

Good Size Hearth Rugs at $6, $8 and $10.
large assortment of Carpets are in this sale. Herir, Teheran, In elie, Derairjick,

Gullistaa and Hamidie Carpets trill be sold at very low
We respectfully invite the public to come and inspect our collection sad learn oar

prices.
Bemember, have hundreds of lings and Carpets to select from.

YARDUM BROS. & CO.,
OP TUieiCBY.

5"., ? sn ........... j - - - - ....
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Importers

PUTTING WINGS ON THEM.

SUITS

We've put the wings of Idw prices on our
Suits and Overcoats this week.

Never was a better chance offered to pro-

vide yourselves with clothing than we now
place within your grasp.

The goods themselves will speak morje-eloquentl-

than anything we dare say aboiit
them.

double-breaste- d

'p
.

a

in

a

t

as

A

f

we

.

v

overcoat:
We start in with a Blue Chinchilla,
strongly made, lined with
serge, a garment that you would
easily pay $ 8 for elsewhere, at ::

A warm, serviceable coat in gray
Melton, serge lined, velvet collar,
lap seams, box back, worth $10,
at :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Elegant brown Melton double-breaste- d,

wool lining, stitched
edges, latest style and perfect
fitters, worth S15, at :: :: :: $12

Fine Kersey in a choice shade of
brown, silk and wool lined, short
box style, with or without velvet
collar. Ought to sell for $18, at

s
Fine quality of Beaver, black
blue, single-breaste- d style, medium
length, loose fitting back. Would
readily bring $22 if so marked, at

EVERY ONE OF THESE IS A BARGAIN WHICH IT WILL PAY YOU WELL TO LOOK AT.

53? ra n r?a F3 Py 79
if k'iff

SKt- ,-

striped

$7.50

LXi CNS& ttJ iEr Ci

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET. ',

sTf

$18

m PW Mia struts Durg. vnwn i"

$5

coat,

and
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